Fibronectin, mesoderm migration, and gastrulation in Xenopus.
The role of fibronectin in mesoderm cell migration and and the importance of mesoderm migration for gastrulation in Xenopus are examined. To allow for migration, a stable interface must exist between migrating mesoderm cells and the cells of the substrate layer, the blastocoel roof. We show that maintenance of this interface does not depend on fibronectin. We further demonstrate that fibronectin contributes to, but is not essential for, mesoderm cell adhesion to the blastocoel roof. However, interaction with fibronectin is necessary for cell spreading and the formation of lamelliform cytoplasmic protrusions. Apparently, the specific role of fibronectin in mesoderm migration is to control cell protrusive activity. Consequently, when fibronectin function is blocked by GRGDSP peptide or antibodies, mesoderm cell migration is inhibited. Nevertheless, gastrulation proceeds nearly normally in inhibitor-treated embryos. It appears that in Xenopus, mesoderm migration is not essential for gastrulation.